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Structure ofdensi�ed am orphous germ anium dioxide
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Classicalm oleculardynam icssim ulationsare used to study thestructureofdensi�ed germ anium

dioxide (G eO 2). It is found that the coordination num ber ofgerm anium changes with increasing

density (pressure)whilepressurereleased system sdo notexhibita m arked changein localstructure

ascom pared to thevirgin system .Thestructuralm odi�cation with pressureappearsto bestepwise

and gradually a�ectslong range (through the reduction ofthe long-range correlationsasseen from

the shiftofthe �rstsharp di�raction peak),interm ediate range (by angularreduction)and �nally

shortrange structure (by tetrahedron distorsion).
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Structuraltransitions in m inerals are known to take

place under various geological conditions [1,2]. In

the Earth’s interior,silicate and alum ino-silicate m elts

change their localstructure causing strong density and

viscosity m odi�cationsin m agm as[3]and silicon exhibits

at high pressure a change of its coordination num ber

[4]. These results have been m ostly obtained with high

pressure-tem peratureexperim ents[5]butalso with com -

puter sim ulations [6] reproducing extrem e conditions.

Both have inferred the nature ofthese structuraltran-

sitions,thestructureand thephaseportraitoftheliquid

state.However,whileam ajority ofstudieshavebeen de-

voted to the silica and silicate chem istry,little hasbeen

done to elucidate the corresponding behaviorin germ a-

nium dioxide(G eO 2)even though thism aterialisastruc-

turalanalog ofsilica in m any respects: both m aterials

exhibitatordinary conditionsa tetrahedrallocalstruc-

ture,they can also existin � aswellas� quartz phases

[7]and thechangeofgerm anium coordination from four

to six also occursathigh pressure [8]. The structure of

in situ densi�ed orperm anently densi�ed G eO2 rem ains

however controversial. W hile the globalincrease with

pressureofthe germ anium -oxygen distancein G eO 2 has

been related from x-ray di�raction [8]with the conver-

sion oftetrahedralG e(4)into octahedralG e(6),itseem s

that this structuralchange is reversible as no G e(6) is

found in decom pressedsam ples[9],asituationwhich does

not occur [8]in the decom pressed rutilelike c� G eO 2

Theinterestin germ anium coordination changehasbeen

also m otivated by the observation ofthe so-called \ger-

m anate anom aly" which corresponds to a m axim um in

density and refractive index when 15� 16 m ol% N a2O

areaddedintothebasicG eO 2 networkform er[10].These

binary system s have been investigated by various spec-

troscopic tools[11]-[12]and itissuggested thatthe in-

creasing presenceofG eO 6 octahedra (G e(6))within the

network is responsable of the anom aly. O n the other

hand, m icro-Ram an [13]applied on the sam e system s

suggeststhattheanom aly isdueto a m assiveconversion

of4-m em bered ringsinto m oreclose-packed onessuch as

3-m em bered rings,with no,or at least very few,G e(6)

present.

A prelim inary task ifone wishes to describe density

induced structuralchangesin germ anates,is�rstto un-

derstand how the basic network form er G eO 2 changes

with densi�cation.W hilecrystallinephasesofG eO2 have

been studied from num ericalcalculations[14,15],we are

not aware of any published result on sim ulated liquid

and am orphous G eO 2. It is therefore ofstriking inter-

estto seewhatM olecularDynam ics(M D)can tellabout

a certain num ber ofexperim entalopen questionswhich

rem ain at this stage. How does densi�cation a�ect the

localstructurein theam orphousm aterial? W hich ther-

m odynam icalquantity (tem perature,Pressure)controls

m ostly the existence ofa 6-fold coordinated germ anium

? Doesoctahedralgerm anium existsin pressurereleased

(perm anently densi�ed)G eO2 ? ThisLetterattem ptsto

addresssom e ofthese basic issuesby providing the �rst

M D study ofam orphousgerm ania.Theresultsshow sev-

eralm ain features.They dem onstrate the reversiblena-

tureofpressureinduced changesand no m ajordi�erence

with the virgin structure isfound upon pressurerelease,

whilethelocalcoordinationnum berofthegerm anium in-

creasessm oothly from 4 to 5.5 with applied pressure,a

resultthatwould be accessiblefrom in situ experim ents

as already realized for silica [16]. Furtherm ore,several

r�egim esofdensi�cation can be clearly identi�ed: a �rst

r�egim e [P � 1:8 G P a]during which no globalchange

in the localstructure is found to occur whereas the in-

crease in the position ofthe �rstsharp di�raction peak

(FSDP) suggestsa globalreduction ofthe longerrange

correlations. In the window 1:8 G P a � P � 2:8G P a,a

sharp decreaseoftheintertetrahedralbond angleperm its

to densify the structure with no distorsion ofthe basic

G eO 4=2 tetrahedron. This leads to the buckling ofthe

network connected tetrahedra. Finally,for larger pres-

sures,distorsion ofthe tetrahadron sets in. As a con-

sequence,additionalconstraints appear for P > 3G P a

which producea globalsti�ening ofthe network [17,18]

The system consists of256 germ anium and 512 oxy-
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gen atom s interacting via a Born-Huggins-M ayer type

potentialwhich has been �tted in the case ofG eO2 by

O e�ner and Elliot to recover the crystalline phases of

G eO 2 and its vibrationalspectra [14]. The atom s have

been �rstcon�ned in a cubic box oflength L = 23:044�A

in orderto recovertheexperim entalvalueofthe density

(�g = 3:66g:cm � 3).Afterhavingtherm alized thesystem

at 3000 K for 20000 tim e steps (20 ps) the system has

been cooled to 300 K with a linear cooling schedule at

a quench rate of2:5� 1012 K :s� 1.Integration hasbeen

done using a leap-frog Verlet algorithm . Various con-

�gurations(positionsand velocities)have been saved at

di�erenttem peratureswhich havebeen used asstarting

con�gurationsforproduction runsof105 steps.
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FIG .1. PartialstructurefactorsSij(Q )ofvitreousgerm a-

nia at 300 K from M D sim ulations (solid line) at � = �g

com pared to experim entalresults(circles)from [11].

Densi�cation has been realized reproducing experi-

m entalconditions,i.e. starting from an initialcon�g-

uration atT = 300 K and �g and increasing the density

during 104 tim esteps.Atthedensity �g,theglasstran-

sition tem perature wasabout1660 K ,and asexpected,

the Tg shiftsto the highertem peratureswith increasing

density (1894 K at� = 1:1�g).Thesam pledata ofPrice

and co-workers[12]has been alm ost recovered,i.e. af-

terM D pressurereleasefrom 15.16G Padeterm ined from

thevirial[19].The�naldensity ofthedecom pressed sys-

tem atzero pressure was� = 4:5 g:cm � 3 = 1:25�g.The

corresponding con�guration (term ed in the following as

\perm anently densi�ed system ")wastaken forcom pari-

son with theexperim entalstudy [20]ofperm anentlyden-

si�ed G eO2

TheresultsforthepartialstructurefactorsSij(Q )are

displayed in Fig.1at�g = 3:66g:cm � 3 which show afair

agreem entwith theexperim entalresultsobtained from a

com bination ofx-ray data [12].
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FIG .2. Calculated partialpaircorrelation functionsin vit-

reousgerm ania at300K atordinary density �g = 3:66 g:cm
� 3

(solid line) and in a perm anently densi�ed system

(� = 4:5 g:cm
� 3
,dashed line).Theinsertrepresentthecorre-

sponding running coordination num bernij(R )togetherwith

resultsfrom a system under16:6 G P a pressure (dots).

O nehashowevertonotethatthesem easurem entshave

been re�ned but without any com plete resolution ofall

the partials [20]. The principalfeatures in the struc-

ture factors ofG eO 2 are the peaks occuring at Q P =

1:5� 2�A � 1 (the �rstsharp di�raction peak,FSDP,cor-

responding to a correlation length L1 = 2�=Q P ’ 4:1�A).

Peaksat2:6�A � 1 and 4�A � 1 appearingin thepartialstruc-

ture factors of the G e-O and O -O can be associated

with chem icalshortrangeorder(CRSO )and topological

short-rangeorderasderived from scaling considerations

[21].Fortheform er,thesim ilarheightin gG eG e and gO O
butwith oppositesign suggeststhe CRSO natureofthe
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network. The evolution ofthe totalscattering function

and theposition oftheFSDP with respectto pressureis

discussed below.

The calculation ofthe pair correlation functions per-

m its to extract the sim ulated bond lengths which also

agree with experim ental �ndings: dG e� G e = 3:32�A,

dG e� O = 1:72�A and dO � O = 2:81�A (to be respectively

com pared to theexperim entalvalues[11]of3:16� 0:03�A,

1:73� 0:03�A and 2:83� 0:05�A).W eak changesarefound

when com paringthevirginand theperm anentlydensi�ed

system s.Them oststriking di�erenceisfound in theG e-

G ecorrelatorwhich di�erseven atlow distanceswhereas

the loss ofpeak heights in gO O produces a slight shift

in thecorresponding running coordination num bernO O .

Thenum berofoxygen neighboursaround an germ anium

atom rem ains however una�ected by pressure release.

M oredram aticisthechangein structurein the pressur-

ized system at16:6 G P a (dots in the inserts ofFig. 2)

which show substantialdi�erencesin thebond distances

(dG e� G e = 3:25 �A,dG e� O = 1:75 �A and dO � O = 2:56 �A)

and an increase ofthe num ber ofoxygen neighbours in

thevicinity ofaG eatom (about5in theinsertrepresent-

ing nG eO ,see also Fig. 3). Evidence ofsupplem entary

atom sin the�rstshellsurroundingacentralG eO4=2 unit

isalso provided by the increaseofnG eG e.
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FIG .3. Left axis: The distorion param eter of a regular

G eO =4=2 asa function ofapplied pressure(open circles).For

com parison,thesam eparam eterforSiO 2 (�lled circles).The

dashed horizontalline represents the value
p

3=8.The right

axisrepresentsthe G e-O coordination num ber(solid line).

Using the presentsim ulation,itisnow possibleto an-

alyze in m ore depth the low pressure behaviour. Focus

is m ade on the distorsion ofthe tetrahedron param eter

de�ned by � = dX � O =dO � O [X= Si,G e]which provides

a directm easure ofthe e�ectofthe pressure on the lo-

calstructure ofthe network. For an idealtetrahedron,

� =
p

3=8.Thelatterquantity isofcentralinterestwhen

studying the exibility ofthe glass under pressure [18]

and the rigid unit m odes in the context ofpressure in-

duced rigidity[22,23].In Fig.3(leftaxis)arerepresented

the variation ofthe tetrahedron param eter� with pres-

sureforboth silica [24]and germ ania.Atlow pressure,�

rem ainsalm ostconstantsuggesting thatthe tetrahedral

environm ent is preserved,slightly higher however than

the value ofa perfect tetrahedron. For P � 2:8 G P a,

there is increasing distorsion ofthe tetrahedron in ger-

m ania. The way of distorsion appears however to be

radically di�erent as com pared to the silica system . In

theform eritisfound a stepwiseincrease(m ostnoticable

from the jum p of� ataround 3 G P a),in contrastwith

the m ore or lesssm ooth increase of� forthe latter. In

the insertofFig.3 are shown the variation ofthe m ean

bond anglesO -G e-O and G e-O -G ewith respectto pres-

sure.Forboth the virgin and the perm anently densi�ed

system ,the O -G e-O bond angle peaks at around 109o.

Aspressureisincreased,theintratetrahedralbond angle

decreasessince the G e-O bond distancesincreases. The

constant value ofthe O -G e-O bond angle at low pres-

sure correlates ofcourse with the absence ofdistorsion

ofthe basic tetrahedron. The m ain feature provided by

the angularanalysiscom esfrom the variation ofthe in-

tertetrahedralm ean bond angleG e-O -G ewith pressure,

which exhibits a sharp drop at around 1:8 G P a,from

158o to 135o followed by a stabilization ataround 140o.

Densi�cation �rst applies on the angles connecting the

tetrahedra and preservesthelatter.Ifpressurekeepsin-

creasing,the distorsion ofthe tetrahedra sets in,which

in turn stabilizesm oreorlessthe G e-O -G ebond angle.
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FIG .4. Scattering factor S(Q ) for di�erent applied pres-

sures: 0,3.0,5.76,8.92 and 16.6G Pa. The lower curve isthe

virgin system at 0G Pa,com pared to experim ents [11]. The

insertshowsthe sim ulated position in Q P ofthe FSD P with

pressure (solid line). Experim entaldata are from [23](open

circles)and [9](�lled circles).

Further interpretation is provided from the variation

oftheposition ofthe FSDP with respectto pressure.In

Fig. 4 are represented the scattering functions for dif-

ferentapplied pressureswhich show a globalbroadening
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ofthe peak at4 �A � 1 whereasthe position ofthe FSDP

at1:5 �A � 1 is shifted to the highervalues in Q ,already

atvery low pressureand even beforetheangulardrop at

P = 1:8 G P a. W ith increasing pressure,the calculated

FSDP broadens and becom es less intense,as currently

observed from X-ray or neutron di�raction [11]. It is

worth to note thatthe peak at2:5 �A � 1 obtained in the

present sim ulation is only weakly observable in the ex-

perim ents from neutron di�raction [9]displayed in Fig.

4. However,the sim ulated double peak distribution be-

tween 1:5 and 2:5 �A � 1 has been observed by di�erent

authors[26](see also discussion in [12]). The evolution

with pressure ofthe position Q P ofthe FSDP is repre-

sented in theinsertofFig.4.Both experim entsand sim -

ulation show thatQ P already increasesatlow pressures

and then stabilizesataround Q = 1:7 �A � 1 (’ 2 �A � 1 in

the sim ulation). This suggests that interm ediate range

order is im m ediately a�ected by the densi�cation and

then rem ain una�ected with furtherdensi�cation.

In conclusion,wehaveshown thatsim ulated G eO 2 un-

der pressure shows severalm ain features with applied

pressureand pressurerelease:i)a globalincreaseofthe

num berofoxygen neighboursin thevicinity ofa germ a-

nium atom ,ii) a stepwise change in the localstructure

with applied pressure,m adeofa reduction oflong range

correlation (seen from theposition oftheFSDP),asharp

reduction ofthe intertetrahedralbond angle and then a

progressivedistorsion oftheG eO 4=2 tetrahedron and iii)

no noticable change in localstructure between a virgin

and a perm anently densi�ed system . Thisclearly draws

thefollowingpicture:Pressureapplieson di�erentlength

scales. W ith increasing m agnitude,densi�cation isreal-

ized by a successivedeform ation oflong rangestructure,

interm ediate (angular)and �nally shortrange structure

(tetrahedral).
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